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the "pageant" of the Nine Worthiesin Love's Labour's Lost is
surelynotan interlude,but rathera masquerade. P. 207, n. 4, add
Brotanek,Eng. Maskensp.,p. 22 f., pp. 326 if.; and Chambers,Ii,
pp. 263 if., pointingout that Gascoigne omits the " Coventrie."
See also Strutt,pp. 162 ff. I happen to have an edition of the
"Princely Pleasures" printedby John Merridew,1825, whichis
not in Greg's list cited by Dr. Withington. Finally this bibliographyon the Kenilworthfestivitiesshould also containSchelling,
The Queen'sProgress,Bostonand N. Y., 1904, pp. 1 ff
From the foregoingobservationsand suggestionsthe impression
may easily be gained that much of importanceis wantingin Dr
book. But if a criticismis to be reallyusefulit must
Withington's
than on the meritsof a work,
on the deficiencies
emphasis
lay more
futurelines of investigation.
out
with the possibilityof pointing
Criticismwould err seriouslyin this case, however,if it failed to
make clear that the defectsare chieflyof a veryminorcharacter
and thattheyare greatlyoutweighedby the value of the studyas a
scattered,and confusedand
whole. Pageant materialis exceedingly
confusing,and as a rule lackingin organization. Dr. Withington
has producedorderand clarity. He has renderedmuch that has
beenunknownaccessible,and has made thetaskof him whoperhaps
fieldbut needed
did not wish to investigatethe entire'troublesome
only to ascertain a few facts in their proper backgroundlight
indeed. Perhaps it is because this volumeis so much more than
the "historical outline" which it purportsto be, that we expect
everypossible phase of the subject to be dealt with. The fact
remains that within its limits it is authoritative,besides being
and readable.
entertaining
HOWARD R. PATCH.

Bryn Mawr College.

The Classical Influencein English Literaturein the Nineteenth
Century,and Other Essays and Notes. By WILLIAM CHISLETT, JR.

Boston, The Stratford Co., 1918.

Dr. Chisletthas essayedan ambitioustask. To trace the influence of the ancientworldupon the literatureof a centuryin one
hundredand fiftypages, of whichonly forty-seven
are specifically
devotedto this purpose,is a fairlyformidabledesign. What the
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book actuallyfurnishes,however,is chieflya set of jottingsfrom
the author's uotebooks,but slightlydigested,and in many cases
onlyremotelyconnectedwiththe themeannounced. The desultory
characterof the workis emphasizedby its formof presentation.
It consists,exceptforthe introduction
and conclusion,of long lists
of nameswitha sentenceof two attachedto each, afterthe following fashion: " Jane Austen reacted against the Gothic romance,
and wrotesix realisticnovelsof thebesttypeshowingdistincttraces
of her knowledgeof French.-Charlotte and Emily Bronte also
knew French, togetherwith a little Latin from their father.
Emily's WutheiingHeights has been comparedto Greektragedy,
but it is lackingin restraint;a quality on the otherhand, which
characterizes
mostof her exceedinglysubjectivepoetry.-Miss Mitford is still read for her Our Village: among her dramas Rienzi
was successful.-Mrs. Gaskell's books show finenessand poise, especiallyher Cranfordand Cousin Phillis." Occasionally,it is but
just to say,thesecomprestestimateshave rathermorepith in them.
ChristinaRossettiis summedup happilyenoughwhenwe are told
that she "knew Homer,temperamentally,
at secondhand, through
her brothersand sisters and a haze of modernworld-weariness.
She is both finiely
Greekand exquisitelyEnglish, however,in her
lyricalVenus'sLooking-Glass"; and thereis a ratherneat epitome
forRobertLouis Stevenson:" Stevensonwas a realisticromanticist
who appreciatedHomer,caughtthe Greekspirit,praisedLatin for
its conciseness,knew Roman Law, imitatedCicero,quoted Virgil
and Horace, admiredMartial,and called Petronius" silly stuff."
Dr. Chislettevidentlyaims in his little appraisals at what he
calls in the introduction" classical brevity." Unfortunately
many
of themare notableonlyforbrevity,and somehave hardlyenough
of thatquality. Such tags as thefollowingmightwithoutloss have
been made even shorter: " Dora Greenwell'sDemeter and Coioa
recordsa conversation
betweenDemeterand Proserpine"; " Robert
Stephen Hawker lived in Cornwall,where he wrote much good
romanticpoetry"; " FrederickLocker-Lampsonwrotegracefulvers
de sociiete." Other aphorismsare disputable: "George Russell
('A-E ')'s paganismis that of earthworship"; "Lafeadio Hearn
. . . died a Japanese citizen. His workhas the restraintof his
adoptedpeople"; "Francis Thompson'sessay Paganism Old and
New holds that paganismwith the Christianleaven in it is alone
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poetical." This last statementis variedon anotherpage to read:
" Francis Thompson,in his essay on Paganism Old and New declaresonlypaganismwitha Christianleavenin it is truepaganism."
The position which Thompsonupheld in this brilliantpaper is
as the firstof thesesentenceswouldsuggest,nor
neitherso n-arrow
so nearlymeanin-gless
as the second. His centralthoughtis quite
clearlyformulatedin these words: " The poetryof Paganlismis
chieflya moderncreation; in the hlandsof the pagans themselves
it was not even developtto its full capabilities." Finally,in not a
few cases wheresome of a writer'sworksare selectedfor special
mention,Dr. Chisletthas omittedjust those most conspicuously
with the classical spirit or reflectingclassical interests:
imnbued
thlusthereis no menitionunder Mrs. Browningof Aurora Leigh,
under Stephen Phillips of Christ in Hades, under Lawrence
Binyon of Porphyrion,or ulnderBernard Shaw of Cwsar and
Cleopatra.
Completenessis hardlyto be expectedin a catalog of this kind;
but the methodby which it seems to have beeniput togetheris
favorableto omissions. This methodis ratheringenuouslyindicated by a set of postscriptsheaded as follows: "The following
poets are added fromArthurSymons'The RomanticMovementin
English Poetry"; " The followinig
additionalpoets,showingclassical influences,
are taken fromMiles' The Poets and Poetryof the
Century"; "AdditionialMinor Poets fromF. St. John Corbett's
A Historyof English Poetry,1904." The advizabilitymightbe
suggestedto Dr. Chislettof increasinog
the numberof his postscripts
by theuse of such standardmanuLials
as Hugh Walker'sThe Liteeratureof the VictorianEra or LeolnKellner'sDie englischeLiteeratur
im Zeitalter de}' Kinigin VT7itoria.These would have suggestecl
a considerablenumberofratherimportantfurtheradditions. Thus
he has failed to include William Johnson (later William Cory),
the author of lonica, whom Mr. Gosse has declared the greatest
Hellenist of the age; Charles Mackay, whose works include the
Studies from the Antique; Ernest Mlyerswith his Hellenica;
JohnMason Neale, WilfredScawen Blunt,and MargaretL. Woods,
each of whomin diversewaysdrankdeepfromclassicstreams. We
also missthe wholeof thatinteresting
groupof humoristswhohave
used classicmythology
as materialforburlesqueand whosesuccess
has indicatedat the same timethefamiliarity
of the Englishpublic
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with the classics and the widespreadreactionagainst theirdomination: the Victorian extravaganzawritersJ. R. Planche, R. B.
Brough,W. S. Gilbert,and F. C. Burnand; Owen Seaman, the
editorof Punch, who has turnedHorace so brilliantlyto account
forpurposesof currentcomment;and Mr. Maurice Baring,whose
Dead Lettersand Lost Diaries treat the ancientsin true Shavian
fashionas contemporaries.A much moreseriousomissionis that
of almost all the great successionof classical scholarsand historians: Arnold,Thirlwall,Grote,Merivale,Hodgkin, and Jowett;
Mr. J. G. Frazer, Mr. FrederickHarrison, Mr. GilbertMurray,
Miss Violet Paget ("Vernon Lee"), and Miss J. E. Harrisoni.
Possiblythesewerepassed overas being outsidethe realm of pure
literature,-thohow is it possibleto deal withthe use made of the
classicsby t-heliteratureof our time withouttakinginto account
the influenceof a Jowettor a Frazer? And certaini
of the groupnotably Gilbert Murray and "Vernon Lee "-have done memorable workof a purelycreativesort. Amonglater poets,furthermore-and Dr. Chislettcomesdownto 1916 in some of his references-we fail to findEugene Lee-Hamilton,among whose finely
chiselledsonnetsand ballads classic themesare less numerousonly
than thosefrommedievaland modernItaly; Mr. John Masefield,
whosehistoricaldramaPompeythe Greatis one ofhis mostoriginal
achievements;Mr. Charles Montagu Doughty,who has not only
gone to Greekmodels for his epic The Dawn in Britain and his
drama Adam Cast Forth, but has shaped his style and even his
syntaxmore closelyon the classical languages than perhaps any
otherEnglishpoethas daredto do; and Mr. Lascelles Abercrombie.
But themostimportantsinglenamethatDr. Chisletthas omitted
is that of Mr. A. E. Housman. ProfessorHousman's littleseries
of lyricsA Sfhropshire
Lad, firstpublishtin 1896, is one of the few
volumesof essentialpoetryof its generation,and one of the very
fewin whichthe genuineclassicspirit-the spiritof Lucretiusand
the Anthology-li"vesagain for our day. If nineteenthcentury
Epicureanismfoundits final expressionin the Rubaiyat of Fitzgerald,the soul of ancientStoicismhas as authenticand as perfect
a reincarnation
in the sixty-three
songsof A ShropshireLad. One
catchesechoes:fromits musiceverywhere
in theworkof theyounger
English poets, particularlythose writingsince 1914, who have
learnedfromit the classical note that soundsincreasinglyin their
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sourceunlessit be theexample
pages,as fromno otherintermediate
of Mr. Bridges.
The summarieswhichDr. Chislettincludesin his introduction
and conclusioncontainsomeusefulgeneralizations;and the essays
broughttogetherin the secondpart of the book are distinctlyless
open to criticismthan is Part I. They are chattyand harmless,
and would findan appropriateplace in thosepages at the back of
a "high-toned" familymagazinewherethe editorunburdenshis
soul. There theymightperhapshave been allowedto remain. It
is well worthwhile,however,to reiteratethe truth,too oftenoverlookt,that the classics were far frombeing always classical, and
that bothrealismand romanticismas well are abundantlypresent
in Greek and Latin literature. It followsas a natural corollary
that the modernEnglishman"finds the Greekgenius so complex
that he can discoverPuritanism,paganism,temperance,extravagance, tragedy,comedy,didacticism,emotionalism,classicism,romanticism,or realismin it as he pleases." All this is well worth
repeating,as Dr. Chisletdoes morethan once; forwhenall is said
the last word for the genius of ancientliteratureis universality;
and perhapsthe best claim that our age can make to having duly
appreciatedthe classicsis thatmorethanany previouscenturyours
has done justice to theirinexhaustiblevariety.
One of the" Notes" in Part II invitesmoreparticularcomment,
forit illustratesthe dangerof neglectingthebackgroundof current
a currentpoem on a classical theme.
scholarshipin interpreting
It is entitled" AdditionalNote on the Sourcesof Moody's Thamnuz." In thiscuriouslittlepoem,one ofthelast he wrote,William
Vaughn Moody departedwidely fromthe lines of the myth of
Thammuz,or Adonis,as laid downin ancientliteratureas well as
in Shakspereand Milton. Moodyrepresented
Thammuzas having
been slain,not by theboar,but by the frenziedwomenwho are his
and who now proceedto mournhis fate beside
own worshippers,
the blood-stainedstreamfor a summer'snight. With the rising
sun their grief departsupon the returnof "radiant Thammuz,
risen anew." Dr. Chislettexplains this radical alterationof the
storyas due to a " combination"of the Thammuz-Adonismyth
with the Orpheusstoryand the Bacchae of Euripides. But as a
matterof factneitherof theseadditionalsourceswould have given
Moodythe featurewhichis the essenceof his new version,namely
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the slayingof a god by his own worshippers. Besides,the method
" may describecorrectlythe practiseof a Milton,
of " combination
butit presupposesan attitudetowardtheclassicsforeignto his more
modestor more scrupulousmodernsuccessors. The royal privilege of arbitrarilychangingor blendingancientmyths,formerlyJ
exercisedby the poets,is now the prerogativeof professorsof comparativereligion. For his transformation
Moody had no less an
authoritythan Mr. J. G. Frazer, whoseAttis,Adonis,and Osiris,
publishedin 1896, had already effected
just the innovationis
that
appearin thepoem. Mr. Frazerfoundthe detailof theboar rather
inconvenient
for his theorythat all divinitiesof the Adonis type
wereoriginallyidentifiedwitha consecratedhuman sacrifice;and
he has calmlyassumed,altho withonta shredof positiveevidence,
that Adonis was primitivelyso slain. The otherpeculiar feature
of Moody'sversion,by whichthe deathand resurrection
of the god
are made to coincidewith the settingand rising of the sun, was
also probablysuggestedbyMr. Frazer'svolume. In treatingOsiris,
whomhe expresslyidentifies
on thesamepage withAdonis,he says:
" It may readilybe admittedthat the daily appearance and disappearanceof the sun mightverynaturallybe expressedby a myth
of his death and resurrection,"
altho he inclines ratherto interpret all such mythsas based upon the annual growthand decayof
vegetation.All thesefascinatingnewtheorieshad reachedthe crest
of theirpopularityand authorityjust about the time whenMoody
probablywroteThammuz; and his beautifulstanzasweredoubtless
poeticalreconstructions
of the scene fromprimitivereligionimagined by Mr. Frazer. It is not the firsttime that a poet has gained
froma scholara freshvisionof the ancientworld.
University of Missouri.

ROBERTL. RAMSAY.

EJspaiaPintoresca,The Life and Customsof Spain in Storyand
Legend. By CAROLINA MARCIAL DORADO. Ginn and Company,1917. viii + 332 pp.
Espaina Pintorescais a remarkabletour de force. The author,
who understandsAmericansas well as Spaniards,has realizedthat
the Americanstudentin takingup Spanish readingfindshimself
in an atmosphereso foreignto anythingwithwhichhe is familiar
4

